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PUBLIC SERVICE ANNOUNCEHE"N'l" 
ARE YOU CONCERNED ABOUT THE QUALITY OF EDU(;ATI ON TO::)/\Y? 
University Relations 
Mark Pomerleau 
Dir., Information Services 
DAYTON, OHIO 45469 
(513) 229-3241/3242 
February 2, 1976 
THE UNIVERSITY OF DAYTON CEN'rER FOR VALUES IN EDUCi/r-CON, IN CONJUNCTION 
WITH THE OHIO PROGRAM IN THE HUIWIl'rIES HILL EXAMINE PUBLIC EDUCATION IN A FREE 
LECTURE SERIES ENTITLED "VALUES AND RIGHTS IN PUT5lIC EDlX-:IiTION" BEGINNING 
WEDNESDAY, FEBRUARY 11. THE FIRST LECTURE FEA'J URES MAXnJ1<~ GREENE FROM 
COUJM.BIA UNIVERSITY A.Til"D HILL BEGIN AI' 7: 30 P . M, IN un l S FTi":T'jNEDY UNION BAT,LBOOM. 
FOR FURTHER INFOm~TION , CALL 229-3544 . 
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